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ABSTRACT: A nonlethal chlorophylldeficient mu- 
tant named stripe was detected in a pearl millet 
(Pennisetum americanum (L.) Lwke) accession 
IP-5009 collected from Nigeria. The stripe plants 
showed l ong i i r n l  yellow stripes ahernatifig with 
green stripes on leaf blades, leaf sheaths, stems, 
peduncles, inflorescences, and spikelets. The 
stripe p h t s  segregated yellow, stripe, and green 
depending on the number and size of the yellow 
stripes on the leaf blade. Segregation data from 
rsses of green and stripe plants did not fit a 
jfinite Mendelian ratio. The spikes of the stripe 
plants have yellow and green spikelets and when 
yellow spikelets were crossed with gwen spik- 
elets, segregation data indicated that tlw yellow 
spikelet color was monogenlc recessive to the 
green color. Since the yellow and green sectors 
that are genetically different from each other lie 
adjacent to each other, the stripe plants are con- 
sidered to be chimeras. 
W l l l ~ l i  tVAl.llATIN(i thc world collection of 
pcarl millet (Penniselum omericonum (L.) 
Leeke) at ICKISAT, an unusual chlorophyll- 
dcficicnt phenotype was observed and isylatcd 
during the postrainy season of 1977 78. This 
"mutant" was named stripc according to the 
suggcsted nomenclature of Burton and Powell2. 
As the "mutant" was morphologically different 
from those previously de~cribed'~~~"ts mode of 
inheritance was studied. 
Materials and Methods 
The stripe "mutant" was isolated from the 
selfed progcny of IP-5009, an introduction from 
Nigeria. In  a progeny of 193 plants, two stripe 
plants were found that wcre subscqucntiy 
maintained by selling. The morphological char- 
acteristics of the "mutant" along with normal 
green plants were studied during the rainy season 
of 1982, utilizing the standard pearl millet dc- 
scriptors7. 
The stripe plants were visually classified into 
10 groups corresponding to the number and size 
of yellow stripes on the leaf blades (Figure IC)  
and spikelcts (Figure IB).  Reciprocal crosses 
were made bctwcen the normal and the stripe 
plants taking advantage of protogyny as de- 
scr~bed by Burton'. The progenies from cach of 
the selfs and crosses were classified as yellow. 
stripe, or green within 10 days after their ger- 
mination in sand beds or in the field. 
Results and Discussion 
The stripe "mutant" was conspicuous from 
emergence. The first formcd lcaf showcd longi- 
tudinal ycllow stripes of different sites alter- 
nating with grccn. Al l  the subsequent leaves in- 
cluding thc flag leaf of that particular tiller 
produced yellow stripes (Figure I A). The num. 
bcr and rel;rtive site of thc yellow stripes were 
almost the same in all the leaves. tiowever, in a 
few tillers the sireol the yellow stripr:gradually 
increascd in the subsequent Ic;lves leading to the 
development of a yellow flag lcaf with a thin 
green streak. In a few plants the nutnber and size 
of the yellow stripes decrcascd in thc subsequent 
tillers. Thc pattern o l  ycllow-grcen stripes varied 
from plant to plant. tillcr to tillcr within a plant. 
and evcn from lcaf to leal on the aamc tiller 
(Figurc I A). Although it is easy to distinguish 
the "mutant" froni normal green at any stage, the 
maximum expression of the "mutant" character 
was at boot leaf stage at which t i~nc the yellow 
stripes wcrc strikingly different. The yellow 
stripes cxtcndcd to the lcaf sheath, internode, 
peduncle, and inflorcscence. Spikelets developing 
on the green rachis wcre grccn, in the yellowish 
area, yellow (tipurc IC).  The bordcrlinc spik- 
clcts wcre a mixture of ycllow and grecn. 
Table I. Morphological differences be~wren 
normal and stripe "mutant" (planted on,June 
23, 1982 with thrce replications, plot size 3 m2) 
Normal Stripe 
Character mean f SI: mean f SE 
Days to 5090 59 f 0.67 
flowering 
Plant hgt (cm) 2 12 f 10.14 
Spike lgh (cm) 32 f 0.27 
Spike thickness (mm) 21 f 0.76 
Stem thickness (mm) 10 f 1.60 
Leaf blade Iph (cm) 71 f 4.33 
Leaf blade width (mm) 41 f 1.33 
Total tillers (no.) 5 f 1.33 
Table 11. Segregation of differ, 
Stripe No. Total 
group f~milies ~eedl~ngs 
I 6 1558 
I I 5 583 
111 4 2162 
The "mutant" was s l o ~  growing in the initial 
stagcs, and i f  not isolated fronr thc grccn plants 
it was supprcssod in growth and 13 percent ofthe 
plants did not flower. Iiowcvcr. when isolated 
from green planls or sp~u planted, the "niutant" 
flixvcred and only 1.7 perccnt of the plants d i d  
bcfore thc thrcc-le;~f at;lgc. TheUmutant" plants 
were highly variable lbr all the ch:~racten studid 
depnding on the relative proportion of green and 
ycllow ara .  Plant height, leaf bladc length, width 
tind stem thickncss wcre reduced in thc "mutant" 
comp;~red to normal grccn (Table I ) .  
Thc stripe "iiiutant" did not breed true evcn 
after 13 gencralions of selling. In  all generations 
i t  produced thrce typesolprogenics: stripe, nor- 
mal grcen. :~nd ycllow; the lattcr d~ed within a 
weck after emergence. Kchtivc frcqucncies ofthc 
diffcrent types varied enorniously (Table I I )  
froni plant to plant depending on the s i x  and 
nuniber o l  yellow stripes (Figure I('). In  those 
plants in which thc boot lcaf was ycllow except 
lor thc midrib (group I )  only yellow seedlings 
wcrc obti~incd. Plants in which thc ycllow area 
prcdotninatcd over grccn (group 11) produced 
nlostly ycllow seedlings with a low frcqucncy of 
stripc pl;~nts. Whcrcver thc :~ltcrnatin$ ycllow. 
grecn stripes wcre Inore pronoun& (group I l l ) ,  
thc frequency of stripc seedlings wils at a maxi- 
mum with a low frcqucncy of yellow and grecn 
plants. As the arca of ycllow stripes was more or 
less equal to the grecn area (group IV)  all ofthe 
three types wcrc obt;~ined. With an increase in 
the grccn leaf srcn (group V), there was an in- 
crease in the frequency of grcen plants. The 
progeny consihted of mostly green plants with 
only a thin yellow streak (group VI). Green 
plants rccovercd from the stripe plants (group 
VII)  produced predominantly grccn and a low 
frequency of stripe plants. The segregation pat. 
terns of the diffcrcnt groups of stripe plants 
clcarly indicate that the size of the yellow and 
green stripe5 along with the number of inter. 
spersions determined the type and frequency of 
the progcny. The extent of uninterruptd green 
or ycllow stripeson the leaves was related tothe 
frequencies of grccn or yellow seedlings: as the 
proportion of uninterrupted yellow area increased 
the frequency of yellow seedlings increased. The 
number of interspersions on thc leaf was related 
to the frequency of stripe progeny, in that the 
frequency of stripe secdlings increased with an 
Increase in the number of interspersions. 
ent groups of stripc (we text) 
Percent of 
stripe yellow green 
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on the slre of yellow-grcen r t r ips  and the nunl- 
ber of interapcraiona. 
When the normal :~nd r t r i p  plants wcre 
crossed. rec~prt~. ;~I  differencer wcre obscrved in 
the FI gencr;~tion (Ti~blc I l l ) .  Crosses involving 
rtrlpe as fcmale ;~nd norni;~l aa m;lle produced 
nornul green and yellow ss well as a low frc- 
FIGURE I A ahuwr general nlorpholuyy ol  the wpe quency of strlpc plants. When the stripe plant 
"rnulanl" a! flowering fl aplke rhow~ny grccn, ycllow. was used as n ~ l l e  pnrent the progeny consisted of 
and variegated sp~kelelr (' leal blade* of dirferenc green pl:lnts only. Reciprocal differences were 
strlpe planla show~ng the v:~r~a~~an ~n \I/C ;and na~~nbcr confirmed :tfter cruasing stripe with ;I dominant 
of altcrna~inp yellow and grecn rtrlper marker, purple pigmentation on stem and leaves. 
When ;I male sterile linc (5141A) was crossed 
with the stripe "mutilnt" as male parent, the 
progeny consisted of grccn plants only. The 
breeding bchavior ofthc mutilnt and reciprocal 
differences in the Fl clearly suggest a maternal 
effect on the expression of the stripe "mutant." 
Since crosses were made taking advantage of 
protogyny, without e~nasculating, at least some 
of the m;ltcrnal types found in the FI might be 
The spikelet color (Figure IS )  greatly in- 
fluenced the type and frequency of progeny. 
Variegated spikelets found on the borderline 
areas (group V111) produced three types of 
progeny, although stripc plants were predomi- 
nant. Green spikelets found on the green rachis 
(group I X )  produced predominantly green 
progeny. The yellow spikelets found on the yellow 
rachis (group X) exclusively produced yellow 
progeny. These observations suggest that the 
nvules borne on yellow sectors contain plastids 
lat are different from those ovules borne on 
'een sectors. while theovules borne on the var- 
Tablc I l l .  F1 behavior in various crossea of 
normal and stripe 
grecn sectors, while ~hcovules borne on the var- 
iegated spikclcts contain both types of plastids. 
This prttcrn ia aimilar to the bchavior of varic- 
gated phenotypes observed in other planta5. 
The segregation of the strlpe phnts even after 
13 generations of selfing, and the occurrence of 
lethal ycllow seedlings in the progcny can be 
explained by assuming that atripe plants have 
normal and "mutant" plastids. The rpikelets 
borne on vellow sectors contain "mutant" plas- 
lids, the spikelets borne on green sectors contain 
normal nlastids. In the spikelets borne on bor- 
derline cells there are a mixture of normal and 
"mutant" plastids. In P~largonium. Tilney- 
Bassett9 reported that the variegated cmbryos 
contained plastids from both parents usually in 
disproportionate amounts. The phcnotypcs of the 
due to sclling. ~h iswaa overcome by making use 
ofa dominanl marker gene, purple pignicntation 
and also a rnalc-aterile line. 
The str ipd FI plants produced normal grccn, 
stripe and yellow plantc like the parent stripe 
"mutant" whcrcas the norrnal grccn FI plants 
produced s t r i p  and grccn plants in varying 
proportions (Table IV). The segregation did 
not fit into any definite Mendelian ratio. When 
the stripe plant was crossed with the purple stock, 
ill1 ~ h c  expected four phcnotypcr wcrcobserved, 
but ~n a non-Mendelian ratio. However, in the 
rubsequent generations stripe plants with purple 
pigmentation wcre obscrved indicating the in- 
fluence of a nuclear gene. I t  was possible to 
transfer the strlpc trait into dwarf and purple 
background even when the stripc was used as 
male parent. Th~s  indicates that the stripe trait 
No. Frequency of seedlings in FI 
Parents* spikes stripe yellow green purple 
Stripe X 
green IS 156 5729 7613 0 
Green X 
stripe I S  0 OX526 0 
Stripe X 
purplc 5 39 643 265 146 
Purple X 
stripe 5 0 0 0 198 
5141A X 
stripe 5 0 0 396 0 
YSLXGSL 5 0 13 48 0 
GSLX YSL 5 0 0 165 0 
* YSL = yellow colored spikelets; GSL gran 
colored spikelets 
Table IV. Ft segregation 
FI No. Purple Purple Green Green X' 
Cross* ~henotvlx. families normal strice normal stripe Yellow (3:l) 
Stripe X green 
Stripe X green 
Green X stripe 
5141A Xaripe 
Stripe X purple 
Stripe X purple 
Stripe X purple 
Purple X stripe 
YSL X GSL 
GSL X YSL 
stripe 
green 
green 
green 
purple 
green 
purple 
purple 
green 
green 
* YSL yellow colored rpikelets; GSL = green wlored spikeleu 
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also was transmitted through the male parent. 
I n  the F3, stripe F: plants segregated like the 
stripe parent. O f the  20 normal green F1 plants. 
five bred true for green, whllc 15 segregated into 
stripe and green seedlings. C r o w s  made between 
Fl s using stripe plants ar female parent and 
normal green plants as male parents produced 
green. stripe. and )ellow seedlings while the re- 
verse cross produced only green planta. 
When the yellow spikelets of a strlpe plant 
were crossed with the prcen rpikeleta, of  a stripe 
plant, the FI consisted of  jellow and green 
seedling,, while i n  the reverse cross, only green 
secdlinga were recovered. As yellow redlings are 
lethal, i t  ir not po\siblc to know their spikelet 
color. However, i t  was arhurned that the) should 
have produced yellow apikclets. The green FI 
plants from both the crosses had green spikelets 
sug4esting that the yellow aplkelet color was re. 
ccsslve to the green sp~kelet color. The green 1 1  
plants recoverd from both the c rows  segregated 
in the t 2  into normal green and atripe in an ap- 
proximate 3:I ratio (Table I V )  indicat~ng that 
the stripc i s  a monogcnlc recessive trait. blow- 
cvcr, there is a conaiderablc deficit o f  thc stripe 
plants. Thia deficit may be due to the lkct that the 
yellow seedlings, home of  which would have de- 
vc lopd as stripe planta, died at ;In u r l y  stage. As 
the beedlings carrying exclusively "mutant" 
plastlds are lethal. the "mu~ant" plastidsrran exist 
only i n  aswciat~on w ~ t h  the normal plastids, kc., 
as stripe plants onl). 
The )ello\r sector containing " m u t ~ n t "  plas. 
tids are genet~cally different from thc green 
sector containing n o r m 1  plastids Hence the 
stripe plants were conaidered to bc chimeras as 
defined b) (irarner'. The gene symbol rp IS pro- 
posed for thir trait. As the )ellow sectors extend 
from the ep~dermis in towards thc center of the 
leaf, steni, inflorescence, and spikelcts, rtr ipe 
plantr are considered to be sectori~l chimeras. I f  
crosser were made ignoring the spikelet color. 
irregular segregation would be expected. I n  fact. 
such An irregular scgregatlon w;la o h e n d  when 
the stripe and green plants Bere crossed (Table 
I V ) .  Such an irregular rcgreg;ltlon also was ob. 
served by Gi l l  ct al.' who reported that it wils 
dctcrmined b) three coniplell~ent;lry ;lnd inhib- 
Itor) t)pea of  gene Interartlon. White ttrlplng-3, 
a aim~l;ir tralt, reported by Kao ;~nd  CoduruX 
exh~bltcd nun-Mendellan, biparental inheritance 
with a suggestion ofdonlinating maternal Influ. 
ence. Ilowevcr.ar whitertr ipinp-3did at the 3 5 
leal'atage. 11 is different fro111 the present stripe 
"mutant." A h  the strip. Inutant IL distinguishable 
at al l  rt;lges of  growth (emergence to maturity) 
and pnxluces enough \ccd, it IS o f  conaiderablc 
interest in basc research. 
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